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About the Author

Robert Louis Balfour Stevenson was born on November 13, 1850 in Edinburgh, Scotland.

He did so well in school that at sixteen years old he entered a university. His parents wanted

him to study law and in 1875 Robert earned a law degree, but he wanted to be a writer. Even

though he was ill all his life, Robert Louis Stevenson became a famous writer. Some other chil-

dren’s stories written by him are: The Strange Case of Dr. Jeykll and Mr. Hyde, Kidnapped, and

Prince Otto. Robert Louis Stevenson died on December 3, 1894 at the age of forty-four.
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f fat, if
g go, bag
h he, how

e let, best
e equal, be
er term, learn

b bad, rob
ch child, much
d did, red

a hat, cap
a age, face
ä father, far
â fault, all
ã air, care

i it, pin
i ice, five

o hot, rock
o open, go
ô order, all
oi oil, voice
ou house, out

p paper, cup
r run, try
s say, yes
sh she, rush

j jam, enjoy
k kind, seek
l land, coal
m me, am
n no, in
ng long, bring

represents:
a in about
e in taken
i in pencil
o in lemon
u in circus

v very, save
w will, woman
y young, yet
z zero, breeze
zh measure, seizure

u cup, butter
u full, put
ü rule, move

t tell, it
th thin, both
TH then, smooth

PRONUNCIATION KEY
The pronunciation of each word is shown just after the word, in this way:

ab bre vi ate ( bre´ ve at).

The letters and signs used are pronounced as in the words below.

The mark ´ is placed after a syllable with primary or heavy accent, as in the
example above.

The mark ´ after a syllable shows a secondary or lighter accent, as in:
ab bre via tion ( bre´ ve a´ sh n).
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